
MEnICAL CHIT-0 AT.

There is a curiioi tnulition n one of the luedi-
cal scliools north of the Tweed, of failure on the
part of fricu<ni to recognize the body of a dcceased
relative. It was in the days before the Anatoni.y
Act, and a female body lad ben acquired in sorne
irregular imunner for tie pm-pose of dissection.
The friends of the deccaseil having found out the
localc of their missing relative, came with many
a threat to recognize and claim the corpse. This
they did at once, but the dlissecting-roon porter
sbowing them that they were mistakeu as to the
sex, they admitted their errer and retired. The
long hair had been shaved off, and the porter had
Lad ti e audacity to practise a bold deception
which proved successiul.

A Londo. journal says of the late John Stuart
Mill, that he was one of the most impulsive of
men, swayed by sentiment almost to a feminine
degree. Indeed, he owed his death to the grati-
ficatior of affections well nigh morbid in theirin-
tensity. To be near bis wife's tomb at Avignon,
Le purchaeed a bouse and grounds baside the ce-
xnetery, in a situation far from halthy, and ren-
dered damp and gloomy by the dense trecs, which
]ie refusedi te cut down lest the nightingales
iniglit quit the spot. Erysipelas, a diseuse en-
demic at Avignon, seized him in the beginning
of May, and aan a course se rapid as to prove
fatal in four dayu,

A recent commission has showu that in some
districts of France 4000 out of 14,000 conscripts,
and in one district 14,600 out of 24,600, Lad been
reitcted as unfit to bear arms-the diaqualifying
characteristics being dwarfed stature, spedal in-
firxuity, and deficient vital pover. The, ' brotract-
ed monotenaus drudgery, on Stindays ar saints'
days, to which the snal French landheiders will
subject themselves, their wives and their child-
ren, is smething ineredible ; but the phenomen-
on of passive submission te the most finding la-
bour becomes yet more remarkable la the manu-
facturing centres. For France the remedy for
this atate of things ia of greater impi:ortance tita
for Germany and Switzerland, where efective
mcasures are already in force te uitigate the se-
verity of female and juvenile laboar. Profligacy
in the great cities, from the capital downward
and toil degrading at once to mind and body, in
the manufacturing and rural districts, are not
precisely the conditions under v hich France will
resume ber place in the politic el foreground, re-
baptize Elsass and Lothringf n as Alsace and
Lorraine, and repent the bontt that when she in
satisfied Europe is at peace.

.Tle emnity between France and Germany Las
been transferred froin the ba.tle-field to the lec-
ture-room, and M. Quatrefages has been cagerly
followed in hlis damiaging speculations ais to the
genesis of the North German race. M.' Quatre-
fages, on the publication of his views last year
was hit te have done nmore dimaînge to -his own
reputatioi than to the Prdi sian, and scarcely
deserved the elaborate anid conclusive refuitation
lie experienced at the hias of Professor Vir-
chow. If M. Quatrifages vould prove thatît the
Prussians cane originaally front the tablelands of
Central Asia, le would oly be doing what Dr.
Prichard long ago did for ::bu whole Celtie race
-the Frencli part of it inclulcd. But arguments
'froie aiatomical structure and moral developmuent.
apart, the question of language is enough to di&-
pose for ever of all attempta to fnd a Mongol

1 rogenitor for the North German*-a question
in. which the French saants are as little a match
for their German antagoniste as Blenedetti was for.
Bismarck, or Macmahon for Möltke.
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, ho executiva committee of the Britiah .edicai Conn-
cil hant accepted the estinate cf Mesar Spottiawocde
for printing teu thousand copies of the Addeuàum te
the pharmacopoua.

The death rate for the hat uczW months in the chief
towna of Scotland shows conmderhble diminution in the
average mortality of the corresponding period for th.
preceling ton yeam ,

À druggist named Foster living at Preston, bas been
aumnonedi for the twenty.fifth time for the non-vacci.
nation of bis chili. Be probably enjoyab eing summon'
ed and looka upon it a a form of unartyrdom.

Dr Sharpey, the diatinguished Professor of Physiology
in University College, London, recently undervent at
the banda of Mr Streatfeild, a succesaful operation for
the extraction ef a senile cataract from the left eye.

in its issne of May Dih the Lndon Globe denounces
the practice of inserting in the leading daily pape=a
long strings of sadvertisements of medical -rks. It
say:- "It ia impossible these bocks.can be intended
for the public, for unprofessional readera would never
think of buying them. If they were Witten for medi-
cc1 men, the authors wonul be content te have th-em
advertised in the jour-nais devoted to the epecial eubjecfa
of the faculty. WC are forcoi, then, te conclodo that
they are got upa a profitable apoenlation. certain weak
minded personsbeinguorelikelyt cal ina manwhose
naine appearu in the tile page of a medical work than
one who bas only professional al and good senac te
recommend him.

The present system of sanitary Organisation in.the
Prench army is to be ntinued on sceount Of the faln-c
to[agree open any inrprovement by the comnittee char-
ged -wbith this matter.

The wife of Professor Owen died in England u-r-ly.
The King of Bavaria has given a thouanid florins te-

warda the erection of a monument ta Liebig at Munich.
A local committeo à actively engaged in the prglmin-
-rY sepe.

The practitioners of the old Indian school of medicins
the Hakima as they are called-have protestd againat
the replacement of their -n by the. European Pharma--
copSa. A eompany of lei have laely Opened ai

Tindo Enopean.Medical Hall" where only native drugs
aie venle-I

The's,:dical men of France are cmplaining bitterly
cf Uic indifference manifested by memaers cf the cba-
tional Assembly wi- reéently refnsed te consider vai-
cus questions of professional interest brenght before
them.

The French Minister of Agnculture and Commerce
las bstowed a number of gold, cilver and bronze medals
on several medical men -bo had distingniabed th.cM-
selves la the provinces, and rendered good service by
their labou- as inembers of the various local councla
of health which ar offlcially institutedl throghout
Franca

Professer Huxley, as Lord Rector of the University
of Aberdeen, proposes certain changes in tlhe medical
e xaminations. Some two hundred of the students of
medicine badt petitioned him te have a substituta for
Oreekt in the preliminary examination, and thii Prof
Huxley support, the proposed option being German or

Frcnch. He bas alo expressei the opinion that the ex-
amination in Natural Iflstory and Botany ania take

place at a much ecalier period of the curriculum than
than theydo at presentsso sa tO leave the studeut's
time more frec for professional Stu<bea.m

The last official report of the Botanical fGarden plan-
tation in tlie ialand of Jamaica, gives an encouraging ac-
count of the cultivation of cinchona, jalap, a.d senna.

TNFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Pmctical Treat-
acise on thoU>i mes of Infancy nd Childhood. By

TouA Hawirs TaicirEa, IL . Demy 8vo cloth,
rice 14. The Second Edition, revised and eula-ged,

AXRED MkiDOws, M.D. Land., LR.C.-P., Physi-
clan te Ui H 'tal for Women, and Physiciam-Aon-
cheur te St. sHospital. "The book wll be an
invauable aW"krk ru rence to the bu proea-
titioner."-r--IAnct irenry ooniaw B36,a8

May be dnrd thrugh any Coloni BOOkseler.

OYAL COLLEGE OF PliNCIÀL S ANI) suu.
GEONS, Kingston, in aliation with Queen's Uni-Verity.

ETmriEr SEssios, 1873-74.
'nde School of Medicine at Kin ton boug inowporat.cd wiL indepenclent powera ai priVil coder lthe

deignatioz Of " The Coiege of Fysiciaa c=m
Burguons, Kin ton," commence ita Twcntieth Se.-
suon m the. Collge Bodiýn, Princes Mtbet1 on the fiagt
Wedncceday in October, 1873.

TFACHING STAFF.
JOHN R. DICKSON, M.D., M.L.C.P.L., KR .8.E.,

and . C.S., EdU.; PssmErn, Professer m
ClinicalS

FIFE FOWLE .D., LC.., Edin., Rao.a,
Professer of Materia Medica.

HORATIO YATES, M.D., Profeaor of the Princip
and PractUce of Medicine, and Lecturcr un Cline.1
Mfedijine.

M1CHAEL LÂ'ELL, M.D., Profesmr of Obcierici-
and Diseses of Women and Children.

MICHAEL SULLIVAN, M.D., Prowaseo of Surgery
and Sur cal Anato.m P

,R VU-YTS M.a, Pro =ofo the Instuntesof Mediine aid L8cnitary Science
JAMES NEISH, M.D., Professor of Dese.ptive and

Re onal ton .
THOMS R. DUPUI,. M. D., Profmar of Bctay-.
NATHIAR P. DUPUIS, M-.A., F.BS., Ydin., ("oz-in

sor cf Chemistry aid Natural HistO., Quen's
University), Professor of Chemistry and Practica
Chemistry.

ALFRED S OLIVER, MLD., ProfesSr of Medical
Juriprdence.

HERBERT J. SAUNDERS, MD., ML.C..., De-
monatrator of Anatomy.

The College ia sa~liate1 to Queen'a Univeasity, where-
in the degree of LD. may bo obtained by its students.

Certificates 'Of attendance at Uia Collage arm rcoeg-
nized by the RO al Colle of Surgonan o tendon and
Edunburgh; aid cither Uic deg-ce cl M.D. or thc LI-
ceue cf the Cciegeg entflea Uie boîter thereof te al th
privileges in Great Britain tha arm onferred n th.
graduates and studients o! any other Colonial Coîle

The new premisea of the College ae commodians aid'
convenient. Unequalled facilitics are presented for the
study cf Practicul Auntomy, ani sa
Clînacal instruction ar affordemi att Z ema= =!spi
Mid Hola Dieu.

Puil information as te aubjecta of tudy, fees, da.9
may be obtained on aplication te

Dr WLER, Regtr, Kin&tCn.

I. SKINNER, MD.
OLESALE DRUGGIST,

WR Princess Street KINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS' OBDERS for Dra and Instrumenta

clicit. Only Pure and Oecin d sent ut
and prices guaranteed satisfactory.,

R L O R O DY N E.-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNS.
% CHLORODYNE. The original and only genuine.

IiPoarirr CaToir. The published statement that
Chlorodyne, having obtained such univenat eelebrity,
can now scarcely be considered a specialty, is calculated
to mialead the public.

J. T. DAvnENPon' therefor begs te state that Chloro-
dyne bas bafBed ail attempts at analysis, the publisbed
formul differin widely; lience the statement that ths

com of celehyn is Icun in contry to fact.
=, .. 1n c f Chlorctiyn la lt- giter-

reason that theypublic shomld be suppliei witb t eg
uine, not a justification for the sale of a spurious coi-
pound.

The word -Chîcrodyne" ia Uncful name applid-
Dr J. cli Browne te hie dhscovery, and thefrmL
confided to J. Davenport only.

The folowing is an extract from the decision of the
Vice Chanceller in the late Chlorodyno Chancery cuit
Brove and Davenport Y. Freanan :-Vice Chancelor
sir w. P. wood statati tuat Dr J. Cois Browue vus
undoubtedly the inventer of Chlorodyrie, that the atat*-
menti of the defendant Frecinan ver dtuliberately un-
true, ani he regretted to say th had been rworn ta.
Eminent.Hospital Physicians of don stated that Dr
Colla Bucwne was the diacoverer cf Chiordynç, that
they Preacrlbe il lreY, andi mean ne ther than Dr

.rowne'._See thMe, July 13, ]M64.
Sole Manufacturer, J.'T. Davenport, 33, Orea, Ruaser

street, Bloomsbury square. Londoc.

HEMICAL APPARATUS. The Medica Student's.
Set of Apparsum, for performmgn Experimut in

P aqca Chemistry. packed in c&o, pnee 258. Sent
to Cua by n&h Expres Campany. -Addreas
Frma Jo Ser, srD McvrD, Opgrativ chm.eta,.
Il, Norton Pase, L Eon., M


